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Tax changes and U.S. television border stations

Tax policies to preserve and strengthefl
the financial and artistic value of Canada's
broadcasting industry are an internai fis-
cal matter, Communications Minister
Jeanne Sauvé said recently. The minister
was responding to questions about the
filing in Washington of a petition by
several U.S. border TV stations, seeking
retaliatory trade measures against Canada
for its 1976 Incarne Tax Act amendment
affecting Canadian advertisers on Amer-
ican stations.

"Let's remember that when the Can-

No financial loss

Recent annual reports of Capital
Cities Communications and Taft
Broadcasting (owners of WKBW-TV
and WGR-TV) report no serious fi-
nancial loss resulting from the broad-
casting provisions of tlie Income Tax
Act:
(a) "Approximately 1 per cent of
the company's 1976 revenues came
from Canadian advertisers, some of
wliich was for advertising intended to
reach U.S. audiences and would be
expected to continue. We do not ex-
pect the development to have a ma-
terial effect on the company's 1977
eamnings..." (Capital Cities Communi-
cations, 1976 Annual Report, New
York, Page 6);
(b) " ...our revenues froni Canadian
advertisers liave accounted for ap-
Proximately $2 million of broad-
casting net revenues. This revenue
source is currently showing dedlifles
of 50 per cent. However, increased
local TV revenues from tlie Buffalo
market sliould offset mucli of tlie
Canadian revenue sliortfall and we do
not see titis as a long terni impedi-
nient to the progress of our broad-
cast group' (Taft Broadcasting Corn-
Pany, Annual Report, Mardi 31,
1977, Cincinnati, Page 7);
(c) Marketing Magazine on May 9,
1977 quoted WIVB's General Mana-
ger, George Lily, as saying "We have
filled our inventory up with clients in
New York State and we're not liaving
any difficulty ini selling."

(According to the broadcasters'
petition, Am-erican border stations
earned more than $9 million from,
Canadian advertisers in~ 1977.)

adian tax amendmeflt was enacted, Can-
adian advertisers were spending about
$20 million a year to buy time on U.S.
border TV stations for commercials
aimed at Canadians," said Mme Sauvé.
"This diversion of funds was restraining
developiflent of the Canadian broad-
castinig systeli.

"The complaint ignores the fact tliat
U.S. border stations are not licensed to

serve Canadian communities. Twenty

million dollars represented about 10 per
cent of total Canadian TV advertising re-

venues but only roughly half a per cent
of U.S. stations' total ad. revenues in

1974," the minister said.
"This money is important to us. It

amounted to more than the net after-tax
profits of the entire Canadian television
systeifi.

"But it's more than just a question of
mnoney- The revenues being diverted to
u.S. stations were vital>' important, par-
ticularly to new and developing Canadian
stations trying to mnake a mneaningful con-
tribution to tlie binding together of a vast

nation witli two officiai languages." The
ndnister pointed out that Canadian broad-

casters did not enjoy tlie sanie economnies
of scale froni which U.S. broadcasters
beneffted. They, slie said, did not have
any obligation to fulfil the objectives of

Canada's Broadcastiiig Act.
Tlie amendient to tlie Income Tax

Act, proclaimed law September 22, 1976,
disallows, as a deduction against incomie
tax, costs inçurred for advertisiiig placed

on a foreign station but directed pri-

marily to Canadian audiences.
The minister reminded questioners

that tlie mneasure was necessar>' to encou-

rage Canadian advertisers to use Canadian

Canada contributed $ 132.5 million
in bilateral international food aid and
$97.5 million ini multilateral aid in 1977
througli sucli agencies as tlie World Food
prograifi and United Nations World Re-
lief Agency.

Bravery awards

Government House announced recently
that one Cross of Valour, eight Stars of
Courage and ten Medals of Bravery had
been awarded for acts of heroisn.,

The Cross of Valour, the higliest
bravery decoration, lias been awarded
posthumously to Thomas Hynes, 19,
of Fortune Bay, Newfoundland, who
drowned on December 29, 1977, after
savmng tlie life of his eight-year-old cousin,
Keith Hynes, who had fallen through
some ice on a pond.

Among recipients of the Star of Cou-
rage are:
. Michel Laplante, 17, of«Granby, Que-
bec, wlio drowned on October 8, 1977.
wlien lie tried to save Jean-Louis Pivin,
whose canoe overturned during an excur.
sion at Sainte Prudentienne, Quebec;
. William Alexander Dixon, of Orillia
Ontario, wlio saved pilot Beverley C1e1anc
whose single-engine plane craslied and ex
ploded a few liundred yards froni Dixon'ý
homne on November 23, 1977;
. Kenneth Murray Kantymir, of Lumby
Britisli Columbia, wlio saved tlie lives o:
six-year-old David Rantanen and his sistei
Rebecca by crawling tlirougli tlieir burn
ing tradler on July 11, 1977;
. Constable Gernot Kurt Fischer of thi
Royal Canadian Mounted Police, fron
Kars, Ontario, wlio saved a woman fron
drowning in tlie Rideau River on Decen
ber 8, 1977. The woman jumped froni
bridge, then screamed for help as she wa
beinp, swept downstreamn;
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